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tensons of doudayhoudayubiiudiiyr worf hunbnc49
Feditors votenoteinocei duebue to oversoversightilik and due lata hectic momentsmomentsi

weue missed the following interesting articleartick written by kiasvag
T FLpetersepetersrPeterter SSr ofarcliavlawedrivouewberof arcticr village w novemberikios14kw Ppeteroter isIs
a hard workerwoikiwaiki and dgwdfemi&a gsdbsd family mw eaek440ereeck samierswmier hefie
comes to fairbanksFarbanks andmd works on construction jobs when
the reasonseasori I1iss over he goes homehone to hisais village and does
other work andnd goes wolf hustingshuntingsazatinghunAzA tingsting Altalthoughalthojalthofhoj the printingprimfing of
the articleisaarticarticleleisaifftisft bit latefate weue think it is worth reading

by KIASX PETER SR
arctic village alaska

A hoppyMOM tharksqthanksgivingfiving day we have a party atci the comm-
unity hall thethem party start at 700 pm untell 1030 pm we
ate and ate stoll some turkturkeyey left14

weve wish to 9givelve some to the elunhungrygry crowtrow but poor thithingng
hill never come

when yoyouu there 1 hopehopp aaaaatifidt everyone inin each village have
a goodd happy thanksgiving look jike we goingfogoing to hovehave a
goodgoo d seaseasonson thisais yearyo or in cold wedweatherther

but acrethere is one thing im werry about isI1 s wood every
morning UI1 start to thonkchonk about wood jujustt as soonsdonadon as I1 open
my eye

Eeveryvery fold we getgot about 10 0armoreormorer more cord of wood but this
fold we didnt so rrrrrrr wherewere cold

one day I1 went out for wolf bundinghunding I1fwolkwolk about 30 mile
that daydw finely I1 run in to one lonely wolfwoif 1I sshothot at hornhom
about 300 yeard by heaven I11 mesiit1mess J

there goes my 500050.00w00 away he go soto I1 came home with
tears in my eye then I1 thonkchonk to myself I1 wish I1 could run
20 mile in hour so ill getgot that wolfw6lwalf

anyway I1 hope oilA my good menymany friend in each village
havehaveaa good happy chrichristmasatmastma s & a happyhopp newnow yparo4haveyear and have
a good season thi s winder

we haverdve a newnursenew nurse trin the village who is mrs noomienoamie
tritt everytimeeverytime I1f foolfoot down I1 go96 toclinicto10 clinic she fixfiamefixmeme up
and hoppy comocome hameh6mehomedehomewewe also build a nenew barch between
the villovillage9

1

to the blabia school building
the national guard anvillogeAnVilin villageloge will recierelieverecieverecieveoveoa foul f6ravfor the

oil stovestavegve inhr aethe amoamoryry also some aotherther stuff
chief EeziasZIO10 s- iddid a4 good90q d jab this4 fold helplinghelppinghelopinhelouinhelp pingg the villacevillaoe

people revRev assadissadIs sac tritritttt didI1 ththea same
mr trtrimbleimhl4 gilbertI1 went down to school in anchorageAncho roae tolo10

hehelpirp hee BIblaA teacher here inkcticin arctic villavillage9e next year vavfcv6
hope that he did a good jabjob to teach

wiwillit howardhowardi 1 hope 1I1 gotgof awrepwremore newsnewi for yyouow next timeime I11 willjill
say hallo to oiloll011 my friend in each villagemllagallage down through
yukon flat also around fairbanksairbanks grarea0i a I11 wish you oil611 a
happy christmas and a happykappy newNow year


